
Too

Much Me !

The use of the surgeon's knife is be-

coming so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole, of Walslitown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

size 01 a smnii pea.
It grew rapidly,aud
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
irood doctor, who
pronounced it can-tcc- r,

and said that it
'must be cut out.
This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

Indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by 8. S.
B., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroy er had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy,
i

Cancer Is la the blood and it Is folly
toezpect an operation tocureit. 3.S.S. j

guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real I

remedy tor every
disease of the blood. '

Cooks mailed free; i

clfic Co., Atlanta, sjp
I

DR. LOBE'S BOOK FREE
To all enfferem of ItltTtnltS OP YOUTH;
LOST vinnit ana IUMJAfSliS OI' niisH
ANI WOMEN. MJ pages ; cloth bound se-
curely sealed und malledrce. Tre'ttmentbymsll
strictly onlldential, and a rtii"e, quick corfguaranteed. No matter bow lane itandlcg. I
will pot lvely core roil. Writ or call.

FIR DRR329K.l5iliSt.Plilla,Pa,

Chlelieste-'- a ISngUth niamonl nrnni.

ENIWROYAL FILLS
tlrlfflnnlAotlUnly tienulne. A

afc, alwKji LAOiea ui Ak
lrujgiit for CUcknOr Snail
mond Brand In Kd ao4 GiM nwiUHoVIW
inoxtn. with Mutt ribbon. 'J ure v

i j - -
tione and imitation At nmmrlau, orwnil 4v
In ttimpl ibr pnrticuUn, t tiuniU f
"IlclhT Tor I,.MHeV ft , hy rturn

Urd b till' Cnlchele rtnemic-BiJoint"-
"T--

Always FIRST S

Gail Borden i
Eagle' Brand 8

CONDENSED fllLK eo
? For K vuts 1h ltji,.. brand. It U the jg Best nd th most wondliik,!.

B Ai'liKi-tii-- t FOR INFANTS S

Bloodjfflpvelbod

tor wuSk anu ndn-ouw- n People ffcnr
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS I Tho rlcheetof all rwtontlTSroods, btcama it replaces the Ham sabat4nos
SO tna blood and nerres thai are exhanatedla
Rom'wo f K "I llnUln by dieaip, laj Igert Ion,
nlirn IItIdc, overwork, worry, exoeaaee, abase, tc

ni.u unu. lUUHill UI1U Btl iQgtb. The nerre bo- -
mada atronff.the brain beoomea aotlro and

x Arrestoring lost Tltauty and stoDUnff allwastinff drains and weakneasln either sex. It baanevQaal ; and aaafemaleresniatorit tannrth lt
rJhlneold. Ouo box lastaa week. PrloeWc.orDruggists or by mall. Honk ft en.

. TUB nn UAOP AMSfn a aups ie wnngi. vwiTsrHn t2SU ObeetDDt St. rhUideLchU.

. HOSPITAL PATIENTS.
Bworetothetratl). Fran.ll. Itftdcn
flel.1. Camden, eays he contracUxl
lllood rolflon on top of excess of
youthful errors vlth borrlbla ulcers
finellinfM and bnlK etc. Ho

advertising rtitladelplila
doctors, one a l'lspensary l'byJt lan.
1 la rouLl not rest nor slcen for exc ru--
clatlng pain This iMtea for tlmo
months and no became a niprovtu

IwasbrouKhttoaleaUinglloa-plt- al

to be operated on, when a guntld-i-n
an thfira told tno to m ta

Dr.G.F.THEEL. 604 N. 6th
G4. DIiSlo "ho cured film wlUioutrutUng
OU nillrt.l telopTajplied to tty father to
comeand take mo to DILTHEKI,. Ill' ravo relief
at once and cored mo In a short ttmo, ranererssuip
nil rooUmr and commit Da TllKhL, 601 N, Sixth SI.
1'hlladdiilila, I'n., berore It Is too jato.

A.Fritz Von (lorlgthen swears besutrered from
the said effects otf Inalscretlon la trcrstfonn, nor.

Tons aouintr, iteakness. loss 01
Tllnllty, had embklons, lost man.
fiood, varicocele, loss or memory,
lossof BitrltBaiiddypepa. Ibe
cainoaflilcttidxvirhlliood 1'olson.
I cnDhulted family doctors and a
leauing prtifcssor and his son. three

regulars, thw advertis
ing doctors. W as piacuu in a

boniUal to IMvneiiaiaU
on. A modical studenPtnere, a

ilrlend of mine, told me to qo to lilt,
Ml. l.'.TIIIlb'l 04Norlb Slith St..

r,!.,jTOpn,sli1i'1CTI tsUed, and so I say lilt. 0. f.
SirSi. JU',nisiiireiier andcnnxl me ner

ly suiierers go ana consnitlllt.u.
lVJ.v!!w Jfltts no equal lutulswholecouhtiv.
KxV. i'ti K"iS PsWlshed unless bo deslrti
eaatsmeaip"'mteeu'

Lauef
Lag-- e and

Pilsiier Beers,
i

rlieat,

Purest and

, Healthiest.

thris. Schmidt, Agi.,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to H i rs.

If yen want to liir. Male and rellublt
team for driving or lor workluic iiurpoaoc
pay ahlelili--' livery viable a vlolt Team,
oonatautly on band at reasonable rata

J A IVlCS SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 But Centre street.

Oypo'te Rmdlna railroad station.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And velvety softness of Mm sic- .- Is Inva.
riably obtained by thor who use Possomi'bUoinplevlou .owder.

Tho Train Wae Plaggod by tho

Highwaymen.

BXPBESS OAR LOOTED AND BURNED

The ItobbotS Succeed In Mnklnc Tbolr
Uellereil to he a dang Who Held

Up the flame Train Nearly Two Year
Ago Ho One Wag Injured.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 80. Tho north-
bound ovorlnnd train whloh loft Snn Fran- -

clsoo Wedtiosdny and duo here yesterday
was held up two miles west of Hoseburg,
Ore., early In the morning, as soon as pos-

sible after tho holdup bogan tho flrornhn,
Hendrloks, of the train orew, slipped out
of the engine and ran on to ltosoburg and
gave the alarm. Arming himself ho started
back to the soeno of tho trouble. Superin-

tendent Ifield, of tho Bouthern Paolflo
rood, who was at Hoseburg, quickly took
a posse of man and an englno and Btartod
for the scene.

Heavy explosions of dynamite or powder
were dlstlnotly hoard at Hoseburg. Dur-
ing the progress of the holdup the light of
either a Are or a toroh was seen. Fireman
Hendrloks stated that the train 'Was first
flagged by the highwaymen. The express
oar was then looted and burned and the
safe blown open. No one was hurt and
the highwaymen succeeded in making
their escape.

Postal Inspector Thrall oomments on
its similarity to that when the same train
was held un on the niaht of July 1, 1893,

thirty miles south of the soeno of this
affair. On that oocaslon the robbers ope--

rnted In tht same manner in order to stop
the train, and Thrall believes tho sarao
parties are responsible for both holdups.
Five men were conoerned in the first rob- -

bery and two men were arrostod for tholr
participation In It.

They were John Case ana Joan i'ooi.
After a trial In the United States district
court of Portland the jury found them
guilty, a new trial was demanded and
Judge Solllnger granted a new trial,
stating that in his opinion thero was not
sulliolent evidence to convict As tno
postal officials hod no furthor evidence
the cases were dlsmlssod. Cnso and Pool
have since been indlotod by the Btato
court, but havo not boon arrested.

The Southern Paolllo train which was
held up near Bosoburg arrived horo last
night Charles Plpor, tho postal olork in
charge of the mall oar, saldi "Two mon
did all tho work of holding up the train,
but I think thore wero five In tho gang.
They oxplodod dynamlto bombs In the

car and half a dozen on tho outstdo.
When tho express car took lira I realized
that my oar, which was noxt to tho

was In danger. Ono of the robbers
drew his revolver on mo while ho went
through the mull. Tho oxpress car was
soon a mass of flames and I set about to
save my oar If possible by carrying water
from a pond near at hand. The entire end
of the mall car was burned out"

Tlrltlsh Occupation of Trlnlilnd.
New Yohk, Jan. 80. Tho captain of

the British stoamor Grenada, which ar-
rived from Trinidad yesterday, reports
that great preparations are being mado
for the centennial celebration of tho
British occupation of the Island of Trlnli-
lnd. Tho fetes, which will consist of
races, a grand banquet and a magnificent
display of flroworks, will bo held during
tho coming month. Tho legislative coun
cil has voted a largo sum of monoy to
meet tho necessary oxponses. A large In-

flux of visitors from tho United States
and tho adjacent British AVost India
Islands Is axpectod to arrlvo for the fe3'
tlvitlos, whloh will last several days.

Russian Fleet in Good FleUtluc Trim.
London, Jan. 80. A dispatch to The

Tlmos from Odessa, commontlng upon
military and naval preparations on tho
part of Russia, says that tho Black sea
fleet, consisting of sovon Ironclads, as well
as cruisors, gunboats, torpedo boats and
torpedo dostroyors, la continuously kept
under steam and ready for uotlvo service
As for tne Sebaetopol fleet, tho corres-
pondent asserts it never was in mora
splendid trim for fighting.

Cold Weather In Florida.
Jacksonville, Jan. 80. Tho tempora-tur- o

was 83 dogs., tho thermometor slowly
rising. Tho Citizen has received roports
from Its correspondents over tho stato and
state that t.h.iugh the vegetable orop has
been ruined, organes and pineapples are
un. j u rod. Tho only evidence of tho cold
shown by the troes is In the curling of
leaves. Tampa experienced its coldest
weathor yasterday.the thermometer reach
ing 36 dogs., with o light flurry of Bnow.

The Girls All Escaped.
Dallas, Tox., Jon. 80. Shortly before

midnight tiro was discovered In tho base
ment of Fatton seminary, a boarding
school for girls at Oak Cliff, three miles
south of till? city, and in less than an
hour tho building; was in ruins. About
forty young ladles wero In the building,
bti ' 111 escaped in safoty. Tho contents of
tho oulldlng, together with tho personal
elToots of the scholars, wero oonsumeu.
The total loss Is about f15,000.

Iliad severe attacks of gravel and kidnoy
trouDie; anu unable to cct a medicine or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they, cured me in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawybb op Wayne Co.,
jm. x.

UOLOBLSSe asd Cold. A yonBE girl
ileeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and ooid. Her faoe was too white, and her
liamts and feet felt as thoush the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hen
Hitters had been tflken sho was the rosiest
and healthiest cirl in the town, with
vivacity and oheerfuluess of mind gratifying
to ber friends.

Itesoued ly the Ooverniuont Orew,'
Atlantic City, Jan. 80. Captain James

Townsend, of Longport, was rescued last
night by the United States government
orew. fie was fast In the loa In a small
sum auouc a nan a mile from the shore),
The orew shot a life line to him. The
taptaln had been gunning up the bay and
Was oaught In an lee flow. He was vary
vrsatK iron exposure.

Your lloy Wont Wye u Iloiith.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 94 MU1 St., South

uarauer, Mass., was told by the doctors,
His sou had Lung trouble, follewiuBTyphold
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, Baying: "Your boy wont live
a uiontu." no triea fir. nine's Mew Dis
covery and a few bottles lettered him to
health and euubled mm to go to worKa per
fectly well man. fie says Be owes his nre- -
sent good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and kuows it to he the liest
in the world for Luug trouble. Trial Bottles
i rceat A. Wasley s wrug Store,

Rlurderer HrenUs Jail.
rurmv, O. T., Jun. 80 - Elmer K. Cox,

under Imlli tmout for tho murder of Hon,
U U. Crawford tbroo mouths ago, has
broken jail at Pawnee and Is at large.
Crawford was a prominent man and he
and Cox wero neighbors They quarreled
about tholr wlvos,endlng in a street fight.
In which Cox knocked Crawford on the
hund with a plooe of timber, killing h,iiu,

All the difh-rcu- t forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eoxenia and iudolent
ulcers cms be. readily cured by DeWitt's
Witeh Haicl Salvo, the great pilo cuiv.

'. H . Ilagcubuch.

Union Case JJcf.irs the tirtHil itatjr,
llALTMcmB. Jan. 80. The stwolal grand

jury lu tho UnltMl States court whloh la
to hear tho oaso against) the Cuban sym
pathlxern, Qensrnl Carlos RoIdIT and Dr.
Joseph J. Luis, for nlltgod flllbusterlLR,
organized todny. The Jury took np the ooae
at 10 o'olocft this morning. Judgo Mortis
delivered a written oharae in whloh ho
sets forth at some length the laws govern-
ing the oam to be heard and carefully es
plains what constitutes an oHenso.

An' Old Bridge Burnsd.
STltouDsnuno, Pa., Jan. 80. Kerr's cov-

ered bridge, whloh crosses MoMlehael's
ereek, about two miles from here, was
completely destroyed by Are yesterday. It
Is believed that the firs wai startod by
tramps. Tho bridge belonged to tho coun-
ty and was one of the oldest In the state.

Stranded Goal liars Float d.
New YoilK, Jan. 80. The seal bage

Ooal Sing, whleh was ashore on Sandy
Hook, was finally floated with the assist-anc- e

of two tugs, and proceeded up the
bay lu tow of tho tug idward Liuokon-buo-

Til Wathr.
For eostern New York, enstern Pennsyl-

vania, New Jersey and Delaware t Gen.
orally fair weathor; westerly winds,

variable; slightly colder In north,
era Now York.

Ten Ifears for' Unrclary,
"Wjsbt Ciimtkii, Pa., Jan. 80. Charles

ICohlor, who was arrested a few days ago
In Philadelphia on the oharge of burglar-
ising the home of Artist Newbold O.

Trotter, at Cheynoy, ploaded guilty before
the Chester oounty court, and was sen-

tenced to ten years in the eastorn peni-
tentiary.

A Negro's Brutal Work.
XjAKOAbter, Pa,, Jan. 80. An unknown

negro broke into the residence of Elmor L
Sohnerln Columbia and horribly mal-
treated Mrs. Sehner, the woman being
rendered unoonsolous by a blow on the
head and subsequently gagged ana as-

saulted. Hor condition Is very critical.

Charles W. Brooke's Illness,
ftnw YoitK. Jan 80. Charles "W.Brooko,

tho prominent lawyor, remains In about
tho same condition as yesterday. His
physician says that a surgical operation
will be necessary.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Bis Dis
covery Free.

claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

Them is nlwnvs moro or less snsploion
attached to anything that is offered free hut
sometimes a man so overuows wim generosity
that ho cannot rest until his discovery is
known to tho world, In order that nis leilow
men may profit by what ho bs discovered.
It is upon this principal uiai a resiueui oi
Kalamazoo. Midi., desires to seud free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form ot nervous ueouity ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men ore peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural sise and vigor. As it
costs uotliiug to try tho experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attacK mon
who never stopped to roalizo whut might be
tlin final result, oucht to bo deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
rlmv continue to live an oxlstenco of untold
misery. As tho remedy in quostion was the
result of many years resoarcli as to what
rnmlii nation would bo licculiarlv effective ill
restorlUK to uieu tho strength thoy need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write lor
such a remedy at once. A request to II. U
Olds, ffox 1712. Kalamazoo. Mien., statin:
that vou nre not scndiiie for tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
mako use of the medicine by giving it a trial
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

rJhe nroicrlntiou is sent free and although
some mar wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovory, thero is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to writo him.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOOlN,

Cor. riain and Coal Sta.
Finest whiskeys, boors porter and ale

constantly ou tap. Choice empernnoe drinks
and o'.frnrs.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess, Pozzom's Complexion Fowdbb
gives It.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

fj S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office : 30 Wet Centre street.

Can be consulted ut ull hours.

M. BUBKE,

ATTORKBV-AT-LA-

Offlce-Bi- tan build uW. corner of Main au
Centre street. Shengbdonli.

J. II. l'QMHMQY,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. 8HOHMAKBII,

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOP JOHN JONI,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Bui 06, Mauanoy City, Pa.
Having studlwl undar some of the butmasters h' ' London and Paris, will give lemonr

on the violin. mandolin, gulur and vouul culture.Term reasonabl. Addrea In care of Htruuae,(be j weler Shenandoah.

HAD DYSPEPSIA TERRIBLY.

Dr. Greens'sNennira Ajstonluk-o- d

Him by a Wonderful Ouro.

Mr.ncrncv Wllsnn, rimmplsln, N. Y.,
lays: "t cu.d ti it tliliik easily, my bead
felt dull and sluing. , and 1 was tired and weak
allover. ! hnc v tin rines wero weak and
piostitttcil, t li.it 1 !..'.) I'olu terribly ; t liy,
I could scarcely ent nnvViIng from one dav to
mother. 1 ciiild mrt sleep niitlits, and woke
mornings feeling iveak, tired and dragged out.

MR. I1AUNBT WII.SO.V

"I saw the advertisement of Dr. Greene's
Norvnra blood and norvo remedy, I procured
some of the druggist at onoo, and before I had
taken two bottles I was so mnoh better that I
was astonished I I continued its use, and now
i am fooling as well and sound as 1 ever was
In my life I can truly say that had It not been
for lr, Greene's Nervura blood and nerve.
remedy I should now be In my grave. I eg.

nestly recommend it to all who aie snffonng
from disease."

If constipated, use Dr. GreeMe's Cathartic
rills with the Nervura. Dr. G'reeno, 85 West
11th St., New York City, tnejsucccssfnlphvst-cia- n

In curing nervous anrt chronic diseases.
can be consulted free, personally or by letter.

NUGGHTSfOF NrivVS.

Tho oomptrollerj of tho ourrenoy has
authorised the organization of the Union
National bank of Newport, Ky. Capital,
?100,000.

Tho "Tomboy" nllno, o( Colorado, was
formally bought yesterday by the Roths-chlld- s,

of London. ' Tho price given wns
$1,600,000. f

A bill was Introduced in tho Missouri
senate yesterday r roviding for tho aboli-
tion of pool selling e ir book making in any
part of tho stato.

Tho Tammany I l,ai commlttoo on
met last night in Now York

nnd elocted WUHan! Sohraor as chairman
to succeed Ilenry Dl Purroy.

Judge Lafayette Dawson, ono of the
most prominent attorneys In Missouri,
died yesterday In AInrysvillo, Ma Ho
was Judgo of Alaska, from 1886 to 1849.

Custer Post, G. aJr., 0f Leavenworth,
Kan., has passed resolutions demanding
the immediate reirloval by oongress of
Governor Smith, of the Soldiers' Home.

Tho freight stoaHner Mohawk, of tho
Control Vormont lljuo, whloh went ashora
on uosneo point, tnc.ir New London.
Thursduy muiiiiug.icn ,j off at high tide

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew's Liver fpilU arc tho most per-

fect mads, and euro luko magic, Sick Head-acli-

Constipation, BlUousness, Indigestion
and all Livor ills. 10 j;cnts a vial40 doses.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Cadets Slay Aliiend Iimucaratlon.
WAsniNQTOs, Jat(. so. Thoro Is a pos-

sibility that tho Wst Point oadets moy
yot attend tho lnnuburatlon of President-
elect MoKinloy. Tfte item of oxponso has
boon ono of tho chidf obstaolos in tho way
of tholr coming. Yestorday Mr. H. O.
Burch, manager the Ebbltt House, at
whloh tho prosidolit-eloc- t will stop prior
to his inauguration teodored thecadots,
f roo of chargo, tho,nocossary board at the
EbbittHouso.

tLL .

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. irr'new's Ointment will cure all oases

of Itching Piles in from 3 to 0 nlglito. Ono
application brings comfort. For Blind and
Bleeding Piles it is peorless. Also cures
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Kcxema, llarber's Itch,
and all eruptions of tho skin. 35 cts. Sold
at Kirlins drug store.

Coming Events.
Feb'y. 4. Grand Musiealo in Trinity Re-

formed Church.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, Indigestion and t headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little Karly Klsevs, tho famous little pills.
O. II. lluKeubuch.

Fo: t Povlnsky's drug store. 28 Kns
Centre street.

DEATH

COoo ATO
caTON's irrrfiLiZER

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhcea. emissions, ltnpotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects fuactlonal disorders.
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
fltrength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is flmr.K ani. Twnnnnr.u
Vant lt dtceived hy imitation: Insist

CATON'S Vltallzers, Sent scaled if your drug-gU- t
doe not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $5,wu written uuaranice 01 compicie cure

Information, references, etc.. free and confidential,
fiend Utt statement ot case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only scut to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON. MAS 8

Por sale at P. P. I. Ktrlln's drug store and
Bhtmandotth drug store.

HUMPHREY!

roit
Piles or Hemorrhoidal.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds,
Wounds & Brulsss.
Cuts Sc Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

' Eozema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects,

Three Siiet, aje, JPC. afld $1.00,
80W by drng, seat WHM onraIpt of prtos

gnjISpjlBflV'MSa, (ft, 111 HI nmamW.,a.
Por sale at Povinsky', drug store, 38 Bast

Centre street

DIVIDEND opc30 TO INVIST IO OR UPWARD! T Dirt--
Upajabl monthly. Pktt.oula.rs frse. Add row. AVet
I Flnuulttl Co.. Jtt Drboro Bttwst. ChIoo, 111.

Hia Address Eioitos Considerable
Merriment,

NEW T0EK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE

peaks of the AdTOiieemaut Made la Ifodi
teat Selene, anil Slakes Some Witty Al-

lusions to the Village Doctor of fifty
Tears Ago.

Nbw Yohk, Jan. 80. The oeoaaton of
the oelehraMon of the semi-oe- n ten Dial of
the JJow York AoBilemy of Medlcltio at
Carnegie Hall last night was mad

by the presence of President
Cleveland. Tho hall was tazexl beyond
Ite capacity hy the dootora and their
guests lon before the exercise of the
evening were begun. On the stage and
In the audienoe were many leading

from all over the United States.
The feature of the entertainment of the
evening was, of oourm, the address ot
President Clerriand, whloh exoltedoon
siderahla merriment and gooil -- inaiitg.-Other

addrssMM were mada bx.raatdeot
Bryant, Dr. Samual S. Purple, of New
York, and Dr. Lewis A. Sayre.

President Cleveland .poke in part oa
follows: s'"It, In passing through tha period in
boyhood when.Iia desirable ehoioe of
future activity seemsxl to rait between
running Rway from home to be a sailor
and staying at home to be a doctor, I
incijajed towards the more quiet ana or--

irly of the pursuits, this surely furnishes
no basis at this late day for a claim of re
lationship to the medloal fraternity.

"Uonfeeelng, therefore, that I have no
right to eren standing room within the
lunar olrole ot the profession, I have boldly
nnd without tho least authority deter-
mined to apeak to you as a representative
ot the vast army of patient and laymen.
Wo are obedient and submissive to your
oominands that is, when we are slok
and we sometimes pay your bill, even
otter a recovery to health, whioh we are
always certain would havo resulted with-
out your Interference. In these eircum-stance- s,

lfwhon in perfoet health, we veq.
ture to assort ourselves and tell you what
Is In our minds, It is not fair to liken us to
n certain personage who when slok a saint
should bo, though very differently in-
clined when well.

"Wo begin by conceding most heartily,
nnd without the least reservation, the
learning and skill of those now constitut-
ing the medical profession, and the
wonderful advance that has been made
through their untiring labors nnd Inven-
tions In tho alleviation of human suffer

ings and tho saving of human life. It
may bo this seoms to you an acknowledg-
ment so much your duo as to be hardly
worth making. You should, however,
value it, boeause it 1b sincerely made by
those who wore not born yesterday, but
who hold In lasting and tender memory
the ministrations of the village dootor of
fifty years ago, and are now the living
monument of his faithful oara. He, too,
alleviated suffering and saved human
Ufa

"Wo roniomber without abhorrence his
ready lancet, and tho scars of his blood
jotting found In every household. Wo
ondure with complacency tho rocollootlon
of his awful medicine caso containing bot-
tles, powdors and pills, whloh, whatever
might be thought of them now, seemod
then to be sufficient for all emergencies
to say nothing of tooth pulling tools and
other shiver breeding Instruments, some-
times exposed to view. If ho was ignorant
of many of the roiuedlos and appliance's
now In use ho, in a large measuro.supplied
tho doflclenoy by hard headed judgment,
well observed experience and careful nurs-
ing.

If we have now arrived at an under-
standing you arc, I hope, prepared for a
suggestion quite in keeping with tho

moderate nnd reasonable disposi
tion that characterizes the patient and
layman. Wo have lnvndqd our benighted
contontmont and led us out "Into broad
fields of scientific discovery. Wo aro quite
certain that you should be required to de-

stroy the origin of disease and ultimately
ushor in the day when the only esoape
from the world will be through a passage-
way marked 'old age exit.'

"In some instances Investigation has
performed Its part and only effective no-

tion in other quarters Is necessary to sup-
ply needed remedies. In suoh oaees, of
course, you are absolved from all respoul-bllit- y

in your professional character by
exhibiting dangers and warning against
them. Yet ignorant pretenders roam over
the land offering to perform miracles, or
arc located in towns and cities, preying
upon the weakness ot the sick and ulllloted.

"You seek to restrain any approach to
'criminal maipractloe, yet newspapers dis-
gustingly though covertly advertise the
way to suoh crimes and startle their read-
ers with sensational tales of death and
misery to whloh they are dlreotly ac-
cessory. 1 uee.1 not suggest that such
ovlls arc allowed to exist by reason of in-
efficiency of our laws or a laxity in their
oxecmiou.

"If the laws nre needed to abolish
abuses whioh your professional investi-
gations have . unearthed, your fraternity
should not be traugers to the agencies
which make the laws. Let mo remind
you ot the application to your oase of the
truth embodied in the homely Injunction :

'If you want a job well done, do it your
self.' If members ot your profession were
oftener found In our national and state
legislative assemblies he ripened results
of your professional labor would be,
brighter and nearer.

"No object for personal ambition and
no activity Of professional Ufa should be
permitted to wltnhold from our govern
ment tho tithe of devotion and service duo
from its thoughtful, Intelligent and edu
pa ted oitlsens. The reward of a willing
recognition of our obligation to watch nnd
protect our free Institutions, and preserve
them from weakness and decay, will surelv
ooma when a just government supported
by the patriotism of a loving people shall
bestow with equal hand upon us and all
our oountrymen the blessings of national
peace, oontentmant and baunlnoss."

Following tha exercises at Carnasla
Hall, the president held a brief reception
Ot the Aoademy of Medloine. After a few
minutes at handshaking the president,
accompanied by Colonel Lamont, left for
Washington,

Pon't Tobaeco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Duy from
your own druggUt, who will guarantee a
cure. SOe or flOO. Booklet and wnnnle
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Keiuttly Co.,
Chicago or New York,

JtrltUU overii4Unt vumiiistes ivory.
Lpuvoo-v- , Jun. 30 Ivory, prior to his de-

parture for New York, told his friondi
that the government hud paid him the
sum of 150,000 as compensation for hi
arrest and the expenses Incident to his de-

tail).

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud 1a
Qrippo when I axative Hromo Quiuiue will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venientfor taklug. Guaranteed to rule, or
mniutv r,f,ii,H.it Vl OK a,.

l by Kirliu'sPharmsey.
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From the Ckroniete. Chicago, IU.

Fire years ago last winter, there was con-
siderable commotion on the banks of the
White Blver, Wisconsin, as a young roan
named E. N. Ilalleek, had broken through
the ice, and was fbr some momenta lost to
view. It was not long, however, before Mr.
llulleek earn in sight again, and hy artistic
means was fished from the fluid and restored
to society. If the docking had been ail, it
would have been well, but
I he young gentleman contracted a heavy
(old, resulting in chronic rheumatism, d

with diseai? of kidney and urinary
organs.

T'For six months," writes Mr. Halleok,
" I was laid up, and not able to do anything.
During this time I suffered with pains in
l lie stomach and small of the back, and
headache, urination and pain-
ful, my heart's action was increased, and I
had aches all over my body, and was gener-iill- y

used np. Then I was able to go out,
hut was a confirmed invalid, and for nearly
four years I was In that condition, and ex-
pected then that I should always be disabled
f r nothing that I took gave me any relief.

"In December. 1895, I read an advertise-
ment about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
on speaking of it to Mrj, A. E. Derby, she
strongly urged that I should take them, as
she said she believed they would cure me. I
nad been under physicians' oare for over
two years, but as they did me no good I did
not asic tneir auvice about taking these pills,
hut laid in a supply and began to take them.
In about ten days I bearan to exnerlene
substantial relief, and continued to take

m
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SURB CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Slsepiessnsss,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ask your Druggist to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NBJnZ YORK.

P. D. KIRLIN,

MAY BE
OF
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IN EFFECT DEC. 6. 1890.
Trains leavo Hlienandoah aa follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week dan110, 525, 7 10 a. ill., 12U8, 8 03 and S 58 p. D.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnueh Chunk, week dsn3 25, 7 10 n. m., 12 83 and 3 08 p. m.
For IteadiiiK nnd Philadelphia, week days

1 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 88, 3 OB and 5 58 p. m. Bui
days, 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and
12 3D, 3 03 und 5 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a ra.

For Tamaqua and Jlalinluiy City, week dan
2 10,525, 710 n. in., 12 88, 308 and 558 p. aSundays, 2 10 n. ni.

For WiiliauMport, Sunbury and tewlsbim
woekdoys, 8 25, 1180 a. in., and 735 p. rsSundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Malianoy Plane, weekdays', 2 10. 8 26, 5 26,
710,1180 a. in.. 1233, 3 08,658, 7 26 and 9 6'
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 26 a. m.

For Ashland and Shantokin, week days, 8 at
710, 11 80 a. m., 725 nnd 9 56 p. m. Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For 'llaltlinore, Washington and tho Went vli
U. & O. It. It., through trains leu-- 1 Iteadinirermlnnl, Philadelphia, (P. ic K. V K) at 8 X
IS'i190- - m-- 8' Bmi P--- Sundays
8 20, 7 00, U 20 a. m., 3 16 und 7 37 p. ra. Addl(tonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheatnut streets station, week: days, 10 80 a. m. 12 21'
13 1l8p.m. Sundays, 138,8 38 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, itvaadaya.480, 8 00a. iu., 130, 9 00 p. in. bucniaht. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
Iiavo New York via Mauch Chunk, weekJays, 4 80, 0 10 o. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.Inve Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 4 630, litp. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
Leave ReadltiK, week days, 186, 710, 10 0

1155 a. m., 0 00 and 8 20 p. ra. Sundays, 1 36 a. m.Leave Postaville, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a. in.12 80 and 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 4 85 n. m.
Leavo Tauiariua, week daya, 3 18, 8 50. 11 28 am., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Burnt aya, 3 lg a. aLeave Mahanoy City, days, 8 45, 21

11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 4 1 and 10 08 p. ra. Sundays. 8 41
a. ra.

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 2 40. I Ot
11 99 " 1 . . 36, 7 an

10 28 p.m. Sundays, 3 40, 00 a.m.
Leave Wllltenwport, week days. 742, 1010m., 8 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p! m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leavs Philadelphia Chestnut straot warf am

South street wharf for Atlantic Gity.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. m., 900, 400, 6 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 6 80 p. m.Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accom-
modation, 00 a. in , 1 15 p. m.

Returning leave Atlanilo City depot, cornelAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. ni., 8 30, 6 30p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 432 p.m.
Sundays Express, 1 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommo-

dation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.
Parlor Cars oil all express trains.
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them for four months, by whloh tlrao I was
cured. The first benefit I obtained was a
less frequent desire to urinate, and .eseenlng
of that dreadful pain in the bark, which
ceased altogether very soon. My stomach
bereme comfortable, and my heart's action
normal. After the first break my recovery
wns rapid, and to-d- I flatter myself I am a
sound man, a.'d able to attend to my busi-
ness better than I ever could before."

(Signed) K. N. HaLLSCK.
I, K. N. Halleok, do hereby certify, that

the foregoing statement slimed by me is jj,
N. Hallrck.Statu of.IlIinois, i

Cy)i? County. j
I, John T. Derby, a Notary Public In and

for the County and State, do hereby oertiiy
that E. N. Ilalleek, whose name is signed to
the foregoing statement, is personally Known
to me, and that he did in my presence and
of his own free will and accord, sign and
swear to the same.

bbalJ John T. Dkrbv, Xotary PubHe.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a con-

densed form all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are also a spe-
cific for troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregularities and all forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radical cure
in all eases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold In boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 50o. a box or six boxes for $2.60, and may be
had of all druggists, or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medloine Company, Schenec-
tady. N. Y.

, T

V.I.yT in c' . i ..' v .at to use for
Nr.uus Uet-n- , I.ubs rf Power,
lmi)icncy.Airu, , ariroceleand
ottier weakne&c:., In-- any cause,
use Senine Pill. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

lrorglected. .oca transit raanlt ftLUr.
Mailedfor$l.tt;0boxcsf.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the monrV Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., CleVt.and,J0,

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa

peipa. Railroad.
StilTKYKILL DIVISION.

Jajttmrv 18,1897. " -- .

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov
! 'or0w,P"V.al,b,rto,lj I'raokville, DarsWater, STalr, Pottssjlle. ifntnUurg, Readli..Pottatown , 1'hoenliVlIIe, Norrtetowii and Pbfi

adelplda (llroad street station) at 608 and 1105a. m. and 1 20 p. in on week days. For Potv.vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For WtgKaus, Ollberton, Prackville.Water St. cW Pottevtlle, at 6 ,9a 'm a"o
810 p.m. For Hamburg,
1'hoenlxvllle Norrl.town. PhUadSpbU atT 89 46a. m., 8 lop. m,
.n'5onln, leRV,i'kvllle for Shenandoah ata. m. 31, 5 41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. m,Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave 1'ottevillo for Shenandoah at 10 IS
"d 10 30 V- - m. Sunday a

in,, p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, (liroad street station), foiheiiaiidoaliat5 57aiid8 35a. in., 4 10 nnd71...- y '"""'.; n ieuve at o DU a. 111.

fiAA
Leave

,.--
Itroiu, . . .

street
.

station, rhiladalnlila m.
""ry uoron Urove, LonfHranoh. ond intermediate stations, a.i0. 11.14 -

Iave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

.S'i'!?8 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 S 15. 07 21, 888, 950, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 M12 00 noon, 12 85 (Llmlte.1 1 ( and 4 r7 m.ptiilngCars), 1 40, 2 80 Car) SSL 854W,5,5 68(Din'lngUai-)- , 60S
I' JJ'y 01 ifl,t. MTlVsS- -
8 20,888,9 60, 10 21, (DluiWa. Car) U 8ai '
p."n 101 idgnt Car)' 6 . 12. W

Kxpress for lloston without eliange, 11 00 a ra..woek-day- and 0 58 p. m., dally.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH

Sold by P. Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT A HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

P. P.

PHILA.

430,

06,

weak

whobuyEELIG'S
Vecncouilngback

fAra,,ilnai3.V725

50.

.

7..', - o oa iLnninif Uteri.' v P- in., and 12 05 nlBblweek days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 11 II .
4 5 18 "KrSlimtl Limited:Dining Car), 6 55 ( Dliiinn lit 740 p- - a(Dining Car) and 12 05 nlgiil '

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroa.1 street .tatlou, 1'hlladelr.hla (visa

iHn"' express, 7 03

Ixavc Market street
2 00, 4 10,5 ( 0 p , 8uudayy"8T'9 i'tAcoommodatU,,,, soo, H 20, ,., 8 JOarul 4

Holly fh iSlMS'f-f- S. WIMwoed .!Avalo-Kp- re, 9 00 a. ml '4 00 pT m wsiSdays. Sundays, v 00 . m.
..7 .JI I nspraM. no am.. 4 1ft

uen i Manager. ae i Pase'g-- r Act

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Takeaorisks but get

nlture,et fnsured in AraESK:
uable oompauiea as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, 'SX,!'
Also Life and A Ideotal Compan I M

BROA1-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

flST1 5y 'I'1" JWnnlar effervew-en- t andlostanl ouro for ,,ur stomachs luZ
1dfawilW "'" otvl",,"'te ' hevlog

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF 0AKB0KATED DRINKS,

, 7 and 19 Pck Alley, Shenandoah


